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farther apart; and when the French premier, Poincare, deter-
mined to enforce payment by the military occupation of the
Ruhr coalfield, the British Government openly dissociated itself
from the action. It turned out to be an unproductive enterprise,
and by the autumn of 1923 the franc had fallen to a ruinously
low level, while the German mark was about 15,000,000 to the
£. It was obvious that some new line of policy must be found.
In 1924 a Commission presided over by an American economist
evolved the " dawes plan "—a scale of annuities from Germany
coupled with a loan to enable her to make the first payments.
This question of reparations was complicated by difficulties
about war-debts. The United States had lent large sums to the
Allies, much of the money borrowed by Britain being re-lent
to France, Russia, Belgium and Italy. No country—least of
all the United States—was willing to be flooded with foreign
goods, the chief form in which such loans and repayments are
made ; and Britain contended that the wisest course would be
to wipe them all off the slate. But the Americans did not
approve of this, nor could they accept Britain's alternative
suggestion that her repayments should be conditional on her
receiving reparations from Germany and repayments from her
continental debtors. So at length the British Government
made an agreement by which the debt to the U.S.A. was to be
" funded " and repaid with interest in the course of the next
sixty years.
The general feeling that the war was over at last found
expression in the locabno treaties (1925), which relieved the
anxiety of France about her eastern frontier. By these treaties
Italy and Britain promised to support France against Germany,
or Germany against France, should either be the victim of
aggression by the other* At the next session of the League of
Nations Germany was formally admitted, and became a per-
manent member of the Council

